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spina bifida with meningocele and neural herniation
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Background
From 1999 to 2004, our hospital treated 4 patients with
nerve herniation caused by congenital cystic spina bifida
using a new operation method. Case 1, a 5-month girl;
case 2, a 3-month-old male infant; case 3, a 10 years old
girl and case 4, a 14 years old boy. All 4 patients had fecal
and urinary incontinence, all four had talipes calcaneus
and impediment of lower limbs; 2 cases have sexual func-
tion hypoesthesia; 2 cases have skin ulcer; 1 case has
chronic osteomyelitis; 1 case has complicated uraemia; 1
case had a bladder fistulization of abdominal wall and 1
case has hydrocephalus.

Materials and methods
1) Patients lie on one side;

2) Epidural anesthesia or general anesthesia;

3) A longitudinal incision of about 8 cm is made along the
sacrum and lower lumbar;

4) Cut the tissue under the dural cyst to expose the dural
cyst and vertebrae

5) Dissect the sacral nerve and lumbar nerve, loosen the
conglutination and release the pressure;

6) Cut open the dural cyst and drain some cerebrospinal
fluid;

7) Release the tethered sacrum nerve and sacrum verte-
brae, move up the dural cyst, and surrounding nerves
about 3–5 cm;

8) Repair the meninges containing no nerves, put back the
meningeal cyst and cover under the hypodermis.

9) Clean the incision with physiological saline and place
a drainage tube;

10) Incision is closed with interrupted suture

Results
Assessment aspects: 1). meningocele and neural hernia-
tion; 2). Bladder function; 3). Bowel function, 4). Sexual
function; 5). Function of lower limbs and talipes cal-
caneus; 6). Hydrocephalus; 7). Skin ulcer; Assessment cri-
teria: 1) Excellent: all aspects restored; 2) Good: 4–6
aspects restored; 3) Fair: 1–3 aspects restored; 4) Poor: no
respect restored and 5) Failure: 1–7 aspects become worse.

Assessment result: Excellent 4 cases, Good 0 cases, Fair 0
cases, Poor 0 cases and Failure 0 cases. One case with
osteomyelitis complication is cured by combination of
Chinese traditional and Western medicine; one case with
uraemia complication is cured;

Conclusion
It is difficult to treat complicated meningocele and nerve
herniation caused by congenital spina bifida. We have
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treated 4 patients using the new operation method.
According to the knowledge and treatment condition of
this disease, we think the cure rate for patients with
meningocele and nerve herniation is higher than that for
patients with meningocele only.
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